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Wildcats Swamped By Too Much Early, 
Look For Better Times Here This Week

Albert Vandivere
V.I11I1C Wcta kUIHCU IUU5C UIl W11U- ]
cat Field last Friday night. It F o r m p r  I c
was not composed of robots made l ' L l l l C U  1 C llllJ L d ., 10

us, nor was it the j p* * 1 117 1 i

5 %  i u s T J T e n  Buned Wednesday

By J. M. CRUMP

A methodical, calculating ma
chine was turned loose on Wild-

A  broken latch on the ejector 
link of the typesetting machine 
of the Record late Wednesday 
caused a delay of several hours
in printing 'this week’s issue, 
with the result that (the paper 
missed the Thursday mail and 
will be a day late in reaching 
our subscribers. We’re sorry, but 
such things happen where mach
inery is concerned.

9 m 9 T
Congratulations to Mrs. Bob 

Shults whose oil painting won

by a mad genius, nor was it the 
minions of a 
space, but it might just 
have been, so complete was the Albert Newton Vandivere, 90,,  —   —  X  V  -  -  — W- . v  -  •  W  ™  --  -- —   -    ~  —       ,  ,

devastation, so completely were a retired farmer, died at 4:45 
the hopes and aspirations of the p.m. Tuesday at his home here. 

'Rising Star Wildcats smashed in-|He had been ill for several 
to oblivion. months.

Bog District 
FFA President

Baby Photo Contest Winners, Entries

This unrelenting foe of our 
gallant but helpless lads bears

Born Feb. 3, 1868 in Clark 
County, Ark., Mr. * Vandivere>

the name of Early Longhorns. bad lived in Eastland County 
Their chief weapon was one usu- 'for 22 years.
ually employed to get short gains, | Funeral was held Wednesday 
namely the quick opener. But'at 3 p.m. in the First Baptist 
when the Longhorns used it, it church with the Rev. Ed Jack- 
seemed that everything fell into-soni pastor officiating- Burial 
place, m such a fashion that they | in Risi star cemetery 
could ramble over long distances jnder th dir^ ion of Higgin-

C . "  br0Ught; °  a, halt botham Funeral Home.
second place in the -amateur div- the Wildcat line and even crisper SurvlVOra ' T  * *“ ? 
ision of 'the art show at the West blocking cleared nut wrmid.Ko i wo sons» A. of Rising Star
Texas Fair at Abilene this week.
Mrs. Shults’ entry was a floral, 
a magnolia study.

Mrs. Shults informs me that 
the Tri-County Art Club, which 
has been a very active and in
fluential amateur artist group 
in this area, will resume regular 
meetings with the first meeting 
scheduled for October 7 at the 
Library building here. There 
will be two meetings monthly 
and anyone interested in art is 
invited to attend.

The Rising Star Lions Club 
was host (to the members of the 
Wildcat football squad at the 
club’s regular meeting at the 
Elementary School lunch room 
last Monday night. The kids and 
their ifrosts an joy el a good bar
becue of goat and the trimmings 
— and if you don’t think goat 
meat can be delicious you should 
have eaten -vvutli the club Mon
day night—but the youngsters 
missed the best part of the pro
gram when they left before the 
speech by former State Rep. Bill 
Chambers of May. Mr. Chambers 
is one for the grand old men of 
this section, a veteran of legis
lative service, distinguished by 
his contributions to the pub
lic good both as a legislator and 
a private citizen and it is a priv
ilege to do honor to men like him 
who redeem the public service 
from much of the opprobrium 
that others of lesser caliber have 
cast upon it. He was pesented 
by Bernal Hickman.

m 9 # m
It may not be known generally, 

but the city has an ordinance 
governing the feeding out .of 
livestock withn the city limits. 
For f/he information lof the cit
izens the ordinance w ill be pub
lished again in next week’s is
sue of the Recorl.

Stockholders Of 
Lone Cedar Club 
Plan Final Sale

Stockholders of the Lone Cedar 
Country Club met Sunday after
noon at the club and stock selling 
committees were named for East- 
land. Ranger, Cisco, Strawn, Gor
man and Rising Star.

One hundred more people will 
be sold two shares of stock if the
committees meet their goals. I t , Elementary School has elected
was also announced that after class officers and favorites as fol- 
Oct. 3, shares of stock would cost jows;

P r e s id e n t ,  Roger Goodwin;

blocking cleared out would-be j V f -o .,
defenders downfield. *nd ,B ' A ‘ of Borger, three

Even so, the much lighter 1 laughters, Mrs. Anna Bolts, Mrs.
Wildcats managed some good ! 31a Loyd and MrS‘ U  ° ‘ ThomP’ 
tackles. About the only thrills ;SOn’ a11 of HlsinS Star; two bro' 
local fans could garner from the! bers> G. D. Vandivere of Por-
holocaust was seeing lightweights ^ es’ ,and Vandivere

The three winers in the
Lucas Studio Baby Photo
Contest here this summer
are shown in thet top row of 
the pictures above. They are:
(1) Tony Winfrey, son of 
Mr. and Mr^. Glenn Winfrey;
(2) the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Burns, and (3( 
B e n n y  Ezzell, son of Mr.

Douglas Walker, Kenneth-Ridens, 
Gary Maynard and 109-pound 
Johnny Jones tie into the big, fast 
ball carriers from the Brown- 
wood suburbs.

So complete was the rout that 
the Wildcats were left scoreless, 
and without even a first down, 
while the score-hungry Long
horns ran up 58 points and 15 
first downs.

Hardest to stop of the Long
horn speedsters was right half
back Tommy Blackwell w h o  
scored four touchdowns on runs 
of 6, 17, 23 and 44 yards. Three 
of these runs began as quick 
peners and one was a cutback.

John Fortner scored two touch
downs, one on a sneak and one on 
a keeper play around right end.

of .Lamesa; and one sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Askew of Irving; 17 
grandchildren and 43 great
grandchildren.

Mr, Vandivere was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Kittens Clobber 
Cisco Junior ‘B Y
By Score of 42-0

The Rising Star Kictens found 
heir potential strength Tues
day night as they took the mea- 
ure of the Cisco Junior High 
‘B” team by a score 'of 42 to 0

_ _ w ___  n Lobo Field in Cisco. The
Reserve quarterback Lannie Reed econd team played the fourth

juarter and most of the third.
On the first play from scrim- 

nage Kenneth Nunnally reeled 
)ff a 65-yard run around right 
nd to lead the scoring parade 

and he also scored another touch
down and two extra points. Ken
neth Pittman ran an end-around 
play for a touchdown, and Ted 
Cawley scored a touchdown and 
made two extra points.

In their two previous games 
the Kittens’ blocking and tack
ling had been weak, but in the 
game against the Cisco boys their 
fundamentals and their timing 
were excellent. They were as 
poised as a young team could be

Greenwood Family 
In Reunion At 
Abilene Sept. 14th

$200 each. Until that time stock 
w ill be sold for $150 a share.

Some 100 stockholders attended 
the meeting. Here is a list of the 
five committees named:

RISING STAR — W. E. Tyler 
is chairman of the committee.

E A S T L A N D ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H
chairman and other members are 
Charles Freyschlag, Jack Muir- 
head, Bernard Hanna, Jack Ger-

retumed a punt 42 yards to pay 
dirt. J. B. Forrest used the quick 
opener route for another score.

Extra point attempts were good 
on five of eight tries, each of 
them worth two points. Fortner 
sneaked the first one over and 
passed to Blackwell for the sec
ond. The third extra point failed 
on a dropped pass. The fourth 
was stopped shy of the goal. The 
fifth conversion was made on a 
pitchout from Reed to David Pal
mer. Fortner sneaked again for 
the sixth. The seventh was stop
ped short, and the eighth was an
other pitchout, Reed to Palmer.

Only in the third quarter were 
the Wildcats able to play on 
even terms with the Longhorns. exPected to be. It was a team 
Three good gains that would have victory. A ll the boys played their 
been enough yardage for. first positions to the best of their 
downs were blacked out by fum- (ability. The Kittens’ second team 
bles which were covered by the,and the Cisco boys played on e- 
Longhorns. Neither side scored ven terms, neither being able to 
in the third frame, but the Long- score. Rising Star scored two 
horns had scored 16 in the first, downs in each of the first three 
12 in the second and then went quarters and kicked the extra 
wild in the final period as they points.
scored 30 more points. | The Kittens w ill play Cross

Next Friday night the Wildcats Plains there next Tuesday night, 
will play another home game The two schools “B” teams w ill 
against the not too potent Rich- play an eight-minute game, be- 
land Springs. This game will be ginning at 6:45. The regular 
between two teams of near equal gajne wil bgein at 7*30 
strength, and we rate it a toss-up, I _______________ '
in spite of the tVildcats trounc- VISITS AUNT HERE
ing by Early last week. Don Goodman, who is in the

SEVENTH GRADE CLASS stationed at San
ELECTS OFFICERS ' - f u ’ T  \  ?4"day leav.e,tti 0 , , . i n  the course of which he visit-The Seventh Grade class ol ed hia mother> M r. Katie Ben

Jones at Kingsville and then 
came here ito visit his aunt, Mrs. 
Mark Clark, on his retumto his

Vice president Patricia Burns- He is nc>'w assigned to avice president, Patricia Burns, shl and will ^  the sea for
Treasurer, Judy Lewis; Secre- some time 
itary, Loretta Pittman; Reporter,

Delwin Caudle, senior at 
Rising Star High School was 
elected president of the Cross 
Timbers District Future Far
mers of America at the annual 
meeting1 of the District at Steph- 
enville Monday night, September 
22.

Delwin, who is now president 
of the Rising Star Chapter, has 
been in the FFA for four years.
During his first, or Greenhand, 
year he served as treasurer; his 
second year he was Star Chap
ter Farmer; his third year he 
was again awarded the Star Far
mer; during his third year he 
second yea r he was a Star Far
mer designation, and served as 
Chapter sentinel, district report
er and district nominee for state 
vice-president. This summer he 
attended the State FFA conven
tion in San Antcnio, where he 
was awarded the Lone Star Far
mer degree — the highest degree 
that can be obtained in the state i 
rating. I

This year Delwin is feeding | 
out an Angus steer, which he 
purchased from B. B. Hickman.
He is planning to take his steer 
to the Abilene Fat Stock Show
in Stephenville. Fifty-seven descendants of the

One ,:f the responsibilities of late Mr and Mrs. J. P Green-
of the district president is to pre- W00(j hacj their annual reunion 
side oyer the district banquet 'at Abilene. state Park Sunday, 
held at Stephenville each year. September 14. Their only two liv-

~ ~ ing sons are W.B. of Abilena and
Carlann Johnson Is |T. J. of Comanche. Mr. and Mrs.
Honored With Shower jw.B.Greenwood had two great- 

Carlann Johnson, daughter of grandchlidren present, the chil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of ^ren of Mrs. Bonnie Huett, and 
Long Branch, was honored with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Greenwood 
a surprise going away shower bad ony one great-grandson 
at the, (home of Mr. and Mrs. present, the year-old son of Mr. 
Henry Carter Friday evening, and Mrs. Darby West. The family 
September 12. ,was saddened by a death, but

Miss Johnson plans to enter there haye been several births 
Texas Womans Uuniversity. since our meeting last year.

Carlann received many useful s Those present were: Mr. and 
gifts. A fter enjoying a sing song, Mrs. W. B. Greenwood ;Mr. and 
the guests were served refresh- Mrs -Ed L. Greenwood and two 
iment9 of cookies and punch in chilrden, and Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
the Carter’s large back yard. Ap- Toland and two children of A p 
proximately 60 called. lene; Mr- and Mrs- Lewia Rice

Those present were Mr. and and Mrs. G. W. Wood and daugh- 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Carlann and êr Big Spring; Mrs. Bonnie 
!Joe Tom, Miss Annie McFall, Huett and daughters and Burl 
'Mrs. Edith Bransford of Cisco Murray of Abilene,
Rev. J. W. Hamilton, and family, | Mr- and 'Mrs- T - J- Grenwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Been, Mr. and ° f Comanche; Mr. S. R. Clements 
Mrs. Braddie Poe, Mr. and Mrs. of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bret Dudley, Miss LuciLle Furr, White Larry and Mary, Mr. and 
I Ace Howard. John Reed, Mr. Mrs. Timmie Johnson, children 
and Mrs. Floy Maynard, Risin* and grandson of Rsing Star, Mr. 
Star, Mrs. Lennie Rice, Carbon, ' and Mrs- Newt Burleson and 
;Mrs. Buok Maples, and daugh- Micky of Ira; 
ter, Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ! Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenwood 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cos- Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
per and daughter, Kay, Mr. and Greenwod and two shildren of 
Mrs. Troy Lamb and family, Mr. f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
'and Mrs. J. D. Graham and Greenwood and son of Munday;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed and son

l i r
— — .................

-

m

piciusjrd are: Second row: 
Bobby and Danny Jo Drink- 
ard, sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Drinkard, and Yvonne Kil- 
lion, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Killion.

pther photos entered in 
the contest will appear in 
next week's Record.)

Exempt Cards 
Available For 
Elder Sportsmen

AUSTIN, Sept. 15. — Exempt 
identification cards for hunters 
and fishermen over 65 years of 
age are now available from offi
cials of the Game and Fish Com
mission, according to C. L. Friou, 
Fiscal Director of the Commission.

Not required by law, the card 
is being issued free as legal proof 
of age for those persons who 
might be questioned by game 
wardens. The cards will not 
have to be renewed.

The card will be issued on proof 
of age. The director suggested 
several documents or receipts ac
ceptable to the State, which in
clude birth certificates, drivers’ 
licenses, poll tax receipts, military 
identification cards, old insurance 
policies, and Biblical records.

Cards are available from local 
game wardens or at offices of the 
Game and Fish Commission. Ad
dresses of the offices over the 
State are: Second Floor, Walton 
Building, Austin; 3507 Milam St., 
Houston; 401 West Nuevo, San 
Antonio; C o u n t y  Courthouse, 
Brownsville; County Courthouse, 
Dallas; County Courthouse, Fort 
Worth; 271 Franklin, Beaumont;

Pecan Tour 
Program Here 
Next Tuesdag

Six orchards will be visited on 
the third annual tour of the East- 
land County Pecan Growers As
sociation, Sept. 29, Oscar Schae
fer, Cook, president of the group 
announced this week.

The J. W. Sitton orchard at 
Scranton, the R. H. Dunning and 
Lee Lieske orchards at Nimrod 
and the J. D. Inabnet orchard at 
Pioneer will be inspected in the 
morning prior to lunch at the 
Elite Cafe in Rising Star.

The group will assemble and 
leave from the Petsick fruit stand 
on Highway 80 just west of Cisco 
at 9 o’clock, according to County 
Agricultural Agent J. M. Cooper, 
who assisted the committee in 
planning the tour.

A  short program and business 
session will follow the lunch at 
Rising Star, Schaefer said. Ran
dolph Terrell, Gold Kist Pecan 
Cooperative, Seguin, Texas, will 
be on the program and possibly 
others. Several committees are 
to be appointed during this busi
ness session to work on plans for 
the annual pecan show to be held 
in December.

The Petsick orchard near Ris
ing Star and the Earl Conner or
chards near Flatwoods will be 
visited during the afternoon ses
sion of the tour.  ̂ hT. ^

The tour planning committee 
was composed of Hank Sims and 
Guy Parker, Eastland, and W. D. 
Thurman, Cisco.

As a general rule the planted 
orchards on the deep sandy soils 
over the county have a fair to 
a good crop of nuts, growers have 
told Schaefer in recent weeks. A  
light crop of seedlings on the 
Leon River has been indicated.

The program at Rising Star 
following the luncheon will in
clude remarks by representatives 
of Ranger, Cisco, Eastland, Rising 
Star, Gorman and other com
munities; a decision on the 
method to be followed in select
ing the site for the annual pecan 
show; a discussion of plans for 
erecting a permanent marker for 
the mother Burkett tree in Calla
han County, and the selection of 
committees to plan and conduct 
the pecan show.

Nimrod Barbecue At
Clubhouse Monday

The annual barbecue of the1220 South Staples, Room 222, , ...
Corpus Christi; Marine Labora- Nimrod Community Club w ill
tory, Rockport; Field Laboratory, ^  held at the Nimrod clubhouse
Seabrook; and 2313 Ave. J, B & B Monday evening, September
Building, Galveston. 29- Prizes wl11 be awarded after

_____________________  the barbecue.
Tickets at (one dollar for 

Attend Funeral For dults and 50 cents for chillren,
r  D 1/1 may be obtained at the club-r. R. Cox September 14 hoii e Mofflday 0r h(ym any mem.

Relatives from out-of-town w  the club
who attended im eral services | _____________________

j Kathy, Mrs. Dude Stokes, Mrs. _
Dot Morgan, and Gayland, Mr. and Mrs- ^ene Reed and two 
and Mrs. Bernice Mitchell and s0ns of Big sPnng! Mr- and Mrs‘ for T - Cox htere Sunday, Sept. NEPHEW AMONG SINGERS
Billy Edward Mr and Mrs J j Tommie Herring and children 14th, were Mr. and Mrs. Char- AT VIENNA FESTIVAL
iMartin and sons, Mr and Mrs’ ‘of Abilene; Mrs. Artie Tidwell Jes Cox and daughter of Carls-
Henry Reed, Mr. and Mrs Ar- ** Risin& lStar and Mrs- Norma bad> N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
thur Wright,’ Mrs. Lou Gray and Sanders and Venita of Abilene. Gattis and Linda Frank, Kermit;
daughter, Jonnie Fay and Mrs. 
Homer Reed.

CALLED MEETING OF 
COUNTY FEDERATION

A  called meeting to open the 
1958-59 club year of the East- 
land County Federation is sched-

Mrs. Jip Ella McGlothin, Carbon; 
Mrs. Lizzie O’Dell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack O’Dell of Comanche;

Mrs. Wilburn Scott’s nephew, 
Is a member of the Cowboy 
Ambassadors, sponsored by the 
Orpheus Club, which made ® 
trip to Vienna, Austria, July 13 
to 31. They travelled by plane

THOMAS GREGG IN
ARM Y TRAINING TESTS . „

WACKERNHELM, Ger.—Army Mr. and Mrs Ivan Sherrill of and there were 84 Orpheus Cow- 
Specialist Four Thomas L. Gregg .O Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. Jim ^oyg and Gals. They crossed 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christian of Carbon; Mr. and Germany by moonlight, arriving

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETINGSandra Scaramell and favorites,
............ -  i,ady Lewis and Jimmy Rutledge. j“ *Th7"boa7d“  m em b e «“ f“ to“

Jack Frost is .The class also elected room mo- Saturd club Mrs olice Jon 
--------------------Wrens as follows: Mrs. T. C. Mr Eye Ca Ue and M A

__________________  . .  Tommy Lewis and Mrs. B u c k ® ™ eet-
many, Milton Fullen, Mrs. Virgil (Maples. The class is sorry to be cn s aturdav c L ,,0 on" 1 enC 
Seaberry, Jr., and Mrs. Jim H or-, losing Lynda Marrs, who is mov- , - p .
ton. ing to Santa Anna.

RANGER — Committee mem-

M. Gregg, Rising Star, Texas, Mrs. Riley Bomar of fcwa Park; 
recently participated with the Miss Beulah Speer of Eastland; 

uled for '2:30 p. m. Saturday, 8th Infantry Division in annual ,Mrs. Mae Speer of Carbon; Mr. 
September 27. The meeting will ^combat efficiency Army train- and Mrs^G.^B. Lanier^of Abilene, 
be (held in the office room of ing tests in Germany. Specialist ' /r“ ~“ J
the County Farm Bureau on the Gregg, an ambulance driver in
fourth floor of the bank building the division’s Company A  in R. eR ^ef af ’
in Eastland, according to Mrs. iWackernheim, entered the Army 
A. Louise Weber, secretary, Ris- in January, 1956 and arrived in 
ing Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Martin and 
daughters of Afton; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Powell o f Pursal, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Speer of Abi
lene; Mrs. J. Lee Jones of Breck-

bers are Pete Brashier, Mrs. Joe Eddie Joe Henry, sbn of Mr. 
Collins. Dave Pickrell, Morris and Glenn Henry, entered
Newnham, F. E. Arterburn, J. E. North Texas State College at
MatTth^ S an^ T  a ,,c Denton On Thursday, September
. c  ,c<r) 77 Br‘ Bau w  Tr 18- tnansfererd from McMurrytin Flint, Mrs. L. H. McCrea, Jr., , , , .. /

James Moore and-R. C. Pressley, at Abilene .where he had attend-
________ ________ _ college fo two years. Ted Hen-

Mrs. L. R. s t i th  went to Bry- ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
son last week Ao attend funeral Henry, is a senior at NTSC. O- 
services forJ^rs. J. R. Clayton Ithers from Rising Star who are 
her sister-ifTiaw, who died on attending the Denton school are 
Monday. TtiL services were held
Tuesday, 
from M(

Mrs. 
visited hi 
Carrell, 
day las'

ay
s. Smith remained 

until Wednesday.

Jim Lewis and Bennie Ray Jar
re tt.

uie Tate of Haskell 
sister, Mrs. B. M. 

Mr. Carrell here one 
eek.

GIVES PAGE TO ANNUAL
The Saturday Club has pur

chased a page in the. High Sch
ool annual, La Estrellita, as a to

ken of esteem for the students.

:DDIE BRADLEY SOPH 
\T WEBB SCHOOL

Edward Bradley, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ben H. Bradley, Rising Star, 
Texas, entered Webb School, Bell 
Buckle, Tennessee on September 
10. This is his second year to 
attend Webb, and he is a mem
ber of the sophomore class.

Webb is one of the oldest and 
most widely-known college prep
aratory schools for boys in the 
Soith. It provides work in 
grades 7-12. It was founded in 
1870 by William R. (Sawney) 
Webb. Now it is operated by an 
Alumni Board of Trustees as a 
nonprofit educational foundation. 
Webb’s graduates occupy places 
of prominence in many sections 
of the country.

A ll federated clubs are urged 
to make a note of the date and 
send a representative, or more 
than one to the meeting. Due 
to the illness of the out-going 
president, there was no meeting

Europe the following September, enridge; Mr and Mrs. J. G. Med- 
Gregg is a 1955 graduate of Ris- I ford of Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. 
no Star High School. E. T. Hudnall and Mr. and Mrs.

__ __________________ N. L. Lanier of Abilene.
ATTEND ASS'N MEETING j Friends from out- of town who 

Among those who attended the were here Sunday for the fun- 
I  J Cisco Baptist Ass’n meeting in [eral of T. R. Cox included: Mr.

in May, and it is important that Secretary Mrs. Ethel Barnes; and Mrs. Waters of De Leon, Tex-
all federated clubs be represent
ed, Mrs. Weber said.

were Rev. and Mrs. Ed Jackson, E. Denny, of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberds, as; Miss Drucilia Eberhart of 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Joyce. Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carver re- The women who attended the Mrs. E. L. Amis, of Abilene;
urned Sunday from their daugh- :W M  U meeting on Thursday Mrs. J. M. Apple and James of 

ter’s home at Jal, N. M., where were Mrs. Ed Jackson, Mns. Jim- .Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. D.
they greeted their new grand- mie Fridge, Mrs. Raymond Tur- ,C. Lee of Cross Plains; James
daughter, Karen Gail Cox, born ner, Mrs. Edith Morrow and Mrs. Alexander of Cross Plains; Mrs.
to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Cox Earl Marsh. Henry Lovell of Carbon; Norman
September 7. Baby and mother ---------------------------- Ray of Amity; Mrs. Claude Cox,
are doing well and the grand- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gray Jr. o f Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. 
parents, needless to say, are de- are here for a few days, visiting J. L. Cozart of Nimrod; Mr. and

their parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Mrs. Ben Williams; Mr. and Mrs.
mond Gray, and other relatives L. G. Crawford: Mr. and Mrs.
anl friends. Arvel Woosley, Seymour; Mrs.

---------------------------  Ada Armstrong of Eastltnd, and

for the Song Festival in Vienna, 
where they were part lof a gath
ering of 30,000 singers.

Lima Indian Vic Manuel, who 
w e n t  with the Cowboyis from 
traction everywhere. On Rodeo 
Phoenix, was the center of at- 
day in Vienna, the club marched 
and sang with the throng of sing
ers representing many countries.

In the course of their tour the 
Cowboys visited Paris, Brussels, 
and Ireland,. They stopped at 
Gander, Newfoundland and land
ed in Tulsa, Okla. The Cologne, 
Germany, Men’s Chorus invit
ed them to visit their festival 
twlo years hence.

lighted.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Cham
bers, who have been living at 
Odessa, have purchased the Jack 
Grider place on the Cisco High-

COUNTY P-TA COUNCIL 
W ILL MEET AT RANGER

The first meeting of the East- 
land County Council for this 
school year will ibe held Thurs
day, September 25, in the base
ment of the First Methodist 
Church in Ranger from 9:30 until 
11:30 a. m. The Young School 
P a r e n t-Teacher Ass’n of Ran
ger will be the 'host unit.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Barr of 

Cross Plains have announced theWeek-end guests of Mrs. C. Mrs. Jlphnnie Mae Finley of East- 
O, Johnson were Mrs. Ethel land; Mr. and Mrs. Lornezio Ow- birth of a daughter, Cynthia 

way where they will make their (Young of Abilene and Mr. and ens of Eastland and Mr. and Lynn, born Thursday, September
I, in 'Mrs. Claude Cox of Cross Plains. Mrs. Roy Acker o*
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Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Beyrl Heath during the week
end were Mi* and Mrs Blake 
Heath of De Loan. Mi a Appleby 
returned to Dc Lean with them. 
Other guest# of Mrs. Heath were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell 
M Andrews.

P o s tmaoter and Mrs. C. L. 
Smith -left Friday for a vacation 
trip during Which they will visit 
their two eons at Denver, Colo, 
and will tour the northwestern 
states. They plan to be gone two 
or three weeks.

SHOES

i
Ladies Flat* in New Fall Stylet . . $2.95 to $3.50 

Ladies Oxford*, Good Quality . .$4.50 to $4.95 

Mens Dress Oxfords, Good Q uality ......... $7 95
j

Mens L o a fe rs .............................$7.95 to $9.50 !

Mens Oxfords, Extra Quality, Black and

T a n ................................ $12.00 to $15.00

Big Stock of Childrens Shoes.

H. Childress
DRY GOODS
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I  HAND NEWS
Last spring we elected some 

of </ur bund officers; they are as 
follows: Captain — Jack Smith; 
1st Lt. — Gerald Green; and 2nd 
Lt. — George Cor k Friday morn
ing we elected Barbara Bishop
— B a n d  Sweetheart; Linda 
Kooncc — Treasurer; Maria 
G«.*yc — Librarian; Karen Steel
— Secretary; Gerald Green —  
Corresponding Secretary.

Speaking of Friday, were you 
at the ballgame? My. the ans
wers I get. Well, to you who 
weren't there, I'll include the 
“Yes’s” too; draw your chairs up 
closer, and listen carefully (on 
second thought I’d rather you 
wouldn’t listen too close.) and 
I shall tell you about our per
formance.

We marched on the field in a 
company front, then saluted 
Early by forming "HI” and play
ing “Hello Harch.” Still in the 
’’HI” formation we marched to 
our side of the field then w'e 
saluted Mom by spelling "MA” 
and playing ‘Tell Me Your 
Dreams.” Of course, we couldn't 
leave Dad out, so we went into 
the formation of "PA” and play
ed the most popular song to hit 
R S H S,, our “School Song."

As the curtain closes on htis 
exciting adventure of the R.S.H.S. 
Band, we want to say one more 
thing — “Beat those Coyotes, 
Wildcats!"

THE. VIEW FROM A 
SENIORS HEAD

i NF.LDA LEF.
| I goofed, already! You will 
; recall that in my first futile at- 
j tempt in reporting the Senior 
new’g to you, I stated that Bar

bara Bishop was selected as coe 
A our class favorite*. Well, I 
must admit. I made a mistake. 
Actually. Alice Roberta was se
lected as our Senior girl favonte; 
so I’d like to take this oppor
tunity to apologue to both Bar
bara and Alice. I’m sorry for 
the mix-up girls; please forgive 
me 'cause I'm only human (and 
a Senior at that).

Has anyone noticed that gleam 
in the Seniors* eyes; it isn’t ex
actly a gleam resulting from 
prosperity; but, nevertheless, you 
may have noticed the little dollar 
signs around the pupils of our 
eyes — resulting from greed, 
spurred on by the image of our 
glorious Senior trip. That's the 
reason we were so per Lstent in 
trying to sell our magazine sub
scriptions. We close our tales 
Monday; and although we didn't 
make as much money as we 
would like to have made; It 
wasn't your fault — your res
ponse was gratifying>»o to you a 
big — THANK YOU! And don’t 
forget to buy your Christmas 
cards from the Senior*.

Two members of our class. Don 
Long and Carolyn Hunt, received 
very high honors last week by 
being named the Most Popular 
Boy and Girl in R SH S . We 
want to say congratulations, kids, 
we’re proud of you.

The Seniors are proud of the 
fact that some of us were ap
pointed to the 195$ annual staff. 
We will do everything in our 
power to make your ’59 yearbook 
a bigger and better one than ever 
before.

We hope you have been attend
ing the Wildcat games this sea
son. and if you haven't, we want 
to urge you to do so because your 
presence at the games means a 
great deal to the Cats.

From the grapevine — it seems 
that two certain parties from our 
class — LM. and J.B., received 
a bigger thrill from going to 
tow'n during study periods and 
selling magazine subscriptions 
than the rest of us did. Wonder 
why? Could it be that they are 
keeping something from us?

This is your Senior reporter 
"Naughty Nellie” wishing you 
the best of everything until we 
meet again; and shouting WILD- 
C A T S  — T R A P  — THOSE 
COYOTES!

N.L/s humble offering toward 
making your life a little BITTER 

I'ou rr ig old when t
gleam in your eyes is from the 
sun hitting your bifocals.”

V

HOT

OI T THE SOPH WAY
The first thing the Soph class 

did this week was to elect fav
orites; they ari/Ollie Winfrey and 
Rodney Smith, Congratulation* 
to both of you! Ollic is also Vice- 
President in FHA.

One of our mothers, Mrs. But
ler. was elected FH  A. mother 
this week. The F.H.A. is plan
ning to go to Dallas in October. 
We are really looking forward 
to this.

The Soph Clasa mates have 
some new nicknames so here they 
are: Nita Scott — Rinky Dink; 
Gary Jones — Poopsy. Elsie Cain
— Loti Tall Sally; Rita O'Conner
— Hon; Charles Carroll — Mutt; 
Johnnie Harris — Johnny I E 
That's all for now; will see you 
all at the game Friday
Cats, let's beat Richland Springs.
— Johnnie I E.

the bore necessities of this life) 
axe rarely ever happy, really |
happy. The peer v orku ig man
with no actus' rdt,

'ably has the Lungs wanted and 
needed, but very many of them 
do not enjoy the work they do. 
By educating and preparing one
self for a selected mode of occu
pation, one can be assured of 
wholeheartedly enjoying that  

I work which he dues. It is only 
common reasoning to assume that ' 
A one understands his work and j 
realizes what he is doing and for 
whom he is doing it, he will en
joy it-

O i course, we con all talk about 
and support the fact that educa
tion IS important and needed; j 
but how many of us are willing 
to sacrifice for it? Looking to
ward the future with high anti
cipation is the first step. Natur
ally. the next is to embark upon 
the task of education It takes, 
(or some of us, hard work, moth j 
perseverance, and a large sum ! 
of money —- more than most of us j 
can acquire all at once. That is 
why we must be w illing to socn- j 
fice all our lives for what we 
hope is to come. Many times 
there will be pitfalls and oumcr- J 
uus disappointment# for our con
stitutions to stand up against, but 
we must be able to withstand 
anything that come between us 
and our goal. j

j The largest and greatest mis
take and the most natural one 

| to make is the wrong choice of 
vocations. One should never 
choose a high playing job over 
one not so high-paying, which he 
knows he undoubtedly would 
enjoy. We must remember that 
happiness is hardly ever spelled 
M O N E Y . In pursuing happi
ness, one should first realize 
what is best for all concerned and 
then he just creates for himself 
the situation he desires. Maybe 
a few of the people in this world 
don’t want and don't think they 
need an education and perhaps 
we will never know their true 
feelings; I know what 1 am go
ing to do and I hope and trust 
that it will be the right thing. |

Mr* and Mrs. “Bud” Sickman, 
Karen and Kathy of Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Crown over. .v.u. 
Crownovcr seved a birthday din
ner in hnor of Mrs. Seikman, 
her neioc. Other guests on Sun
day were the grandparents of 
’Bud ’, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Joyce.

Mrs. Bryan Milner ho* 
from Midland where dd  

daughter's chidlnan

daughter and husband, Mr. and
kept Mrs. Stanley Colknt, were on

, a vacation trip.

WEDDING INVITATION

Mr and Mrs. William Key extend an invItalian to the pub

lic to attend the marriage of their daughter. Jane Ann, to

Mr. BiKy Jack Jenkins. Saturday events*. September 27. 

■*’ °  clock, p. m at the Furst Baptist Church in Rs^rg

Star. Texas. A reorpi. «  will follow at the hnm< of the bride.

^  Jiduui/. o W w U fc  tfptfiofc ^

l
W. J Hardin of Belton was a j

visitor m Riring Star Sunday.
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. . .  your home is always comfortable
when it is air conditioned

with the Heat Pump

FISH BOWL
The freshman new* is lacking 

this week; guess I’ll have to start 
hiding in lockers and peeping in 
keyholes to get the real stories.

We are getting ready to have 
our pictures made Monday, and 
we have elected our class fav
orites; they are Mary Await and 
Butch Butler. Our representa
tives for the Student Council are 
Mana Geye and Johnny Jooes.

The F H A  girls are getting 
ready to initiate the Freshmen 
next Monday night W’e hope 
they're not too hard on us; after 
all, that sitting down the Sopho
mores and Juniors eras all in fun. 
wasn’t it? • •  iflH O

That just about wraps it up for 
thu week. So-Long!

Let’s go, Wildcats!

*AG NEWS
At our first meeting are elected 

the following chapter officers 
for 58*59

President —- Deform Caudle.
Vke President — Gary Janes.
Reporter — Wayne Bums.
Treasurer — Pat Agnew,
Secretary — Frank Wear,
Sentinel — Dinky Hill, and

Specially Made
for

Higginbotham

Luxurious sleeping 
com/ort at remark
able savings! Your 
choice of top-name 
m anufacturer bou- 
yant innerspring mat
tress and box springs 
—value priced!

Higginbotham’s Anniversary Special 
Innerspnng Mattress, 312 Coils, Box

\

Terns as low as 2$ 0 5 7

N O W  VOW C *  *  I M J O T  A

M A T H E S  H E A T  P U M P
ROOM  AIR CONDITIONER

C o o ts  in  S u m m e r  -  W arm s in  W in te r

Karen Steel was elected Chap
ter SwrettwxrL

The November meeting was set 
for the tnihalma of Greenhorn* 

The Chapter sheep project was 
d and it was voted to buy 

two ewes from Roland Earp.

EDI CATION — A 
LIFETIME ENTERPRISE

In evaluating and breaking 
down the term “happiness.” per
haps education would necessarily 
bold a prominent position. Those 
of us who are content with only

Springs to Match Each 

Higginbothams Perf-C

49.50

Mattress
Each 39.50

omom autoM*— p i« ■ i ,■ .■ w i ■ 11M A T I C A l i r  — T t « M » A T U I I  t O N T I O l - U l T l l l  TMt  A -» _  w 4 • e »  «  ft » r , .  . . .w ” "  \ aw— ■-——*— m —■* - - — '■ — suss-   m 

M i n u s
Centfmm -  ■

costs so litile — you  con afford to .use lots of itf

Higginbotham s Perf-0-Rest Mattress
Innerspring, Box Springs to Match, Ea. 29.50
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IU T 1 .  CLUBS l\ ll CHURCHES
1 The club will meet again on 1 
October 1 at 2:30 pjn.

MRS. F. W. ROBERDS, Editor

Bible Day Observed 
By Saturday Club 
September 17th

The Saturday club observed 
lible Day at its regular mcet- 
rtg on Wednesday, September 
7. Roll call was responded to 
vith a Bible quotation.

Clyde Flanagan read a 
ipressive article on The 
n Wife and Mother." The 

members sang “ It Is No 
Lct What God Can Do”, with 

Barney Cargi-ie as leader

Telephone 5*4301

and Mrs. Switzer at the pian<
There were reports from com
mittees. A  check from the Tri 
,County Arts Club for use of the 
Library as a meeting place was 
presented to the Saturday club. 

| The Art club will continue to 
meet there.

The hostess, Mrs. Fred Rob- 
erds, served refreshments to 
Mrs. Marshall Groce, Mrs. Hor
ace Swtizer, Mrs. Floyd Joyce, 
Mrs. Olice Jones, Mrs. Barney 
Cargile, Mrs. Mabel Ellis, Mrs. 
Clyde Flanagan, Mrs. A. D. Jen
kins, Mrs. M. G. Joyce, Mrs. 
Robert Cook, Mrs. Melvin Shook, 
Mrs. John Lee, and Mrs. A. Lou
ise Weber.

WORTH WHILE CLASS HAS 
MONTHLY MEETING

i T h e  W o r t h  While Sunday 
School Class met in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Murphy oe Septem
ber 18 for the monthly business 
and social meeting. Mrs. J. D. W. 
Jones presided during the sessio . 
The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Ethel Barnes. She read Psalm 
37. Prayer was led by Mrs. G. 
were elected as follows:

President. Mrs. J. D. W. Jones; 
Teacher, Mrs. G. E. McDcsald. 
Mrs. Barnes reviewed, “The 
Home Life of Billy Graham." 
Mrs. Jim Angel, Mi’s. Granton 
Adams, Mrs. Tommy Crisp, Mrs. 
Rufus Pierce, Mrs. J. D. W. 
Jont3, Mrs. Ethel Barnes, Mrs. 
Ethel Parker, Mrs. Dan Hopper. 
Mrs. Ella Wells and Mrs. Bob
by Majors, the daughter of Mrs. 
J. W. Murphy.

In Our

PIECE GOODS
Department 
See These New 
Fall Patterns
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60-IN. All-Wool 
Per Yd.. 3.15

45-IN. Compton 
Velvet YcL2.95

72-In. Felt, Y<L2.49
Moresville Ging

ham, Y d .. 98c
45-In. Printed 

Taffeta, Yd... 98c

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S
m

Clearance
NEW ’58 CHEVROLETS

* One 6-cyl. |-ton Fleetside Pick-up 
One V-8 Bel Air 4-door Powerglide

* One Bel Air 2-door Powerglide
* Three V-8 Biscayne 4-door Powerglide

One V-8 Biscayne 4-door Standard Transmission 
One 6-cyl. Biscayne 4-door Standard Transmission 
One V-8 Yoeman 4-door Station Wagon Standard 

Tra nsmission
One V-8 Delray 4-door Standard Transmission

* Two 6-cyl. J-ton Long Wheelbase Pick-ups
* Two 6-cyl- 2 "ton Short Wheelbase Pick-ups
* Two 6-cyl. Delray 2-door Standard Transmission
* One 8-cyl. £-ton Fleetside Pick-up Deluxe Cab

The Deal You Have Waited For--

B U Y  _ N 0 W  A N D  S A V E
rms To Suit Your Convenience

D 0 lf  T DELAY - - COME IN TODAY!

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
;

CISCO, TEXAS

1 
m !

WALLHIDE
Rubberized 

SATIN FINISH
Artistry in paint gives walls 

the sheen and texture of satin
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Smooth, satin-like W A L L H ID E  S f T ! O O f i i n 6 S S  
paint with the new rubber-like
qualities is P ittsburgh ’s newest . -  -  - #_
paint sensation. Tough, it resists NT K U O O G f ^ / l l C O  
stains and dirt...Durable, it retains 
its soft lustre through cleaning 
after cleaning, even with detergents 
. . .  Economical, it outlasts any ordi
nary paint!

RUTHERFORD & STEEL CO
w ta s m

Guiding L igh t. . .  on Financial 
Subjects
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In many ways a bank is like a lighthouse— a soat 
of guiding light in financial matters. It is our 
business to be more than a safe depository 
for your funds. It is also our business to chart 
the financial seas and be prepared to assist in 
the soluton of the fnancial problems of our 
.customers, and to use the resources in our trust 
for the soundest development of our area.

First State Bank

W. fi. TYLER 

President

C. R. TYLFit 
Vice-President

Pag* I

“Buddy" Barton, son of Mr. and j Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roberts o f
Mrs. Tod Barton, and a senior at Cisco visited her parents, Mr. 

,Texas A&M. is due to graduate and Mrs. Bryan Milner, and his 
mid-term. ; M B  moUv r St*t>tomU*r2I.

KILL stock
A

with
Safe * ^

la» tlnf
foiitivt A

Economical

S T O C K - T O X

It kill

C O N T A IN S  T O X A P H E N E

a*nd con tro ls  H o rn  H ies, L ice  and an 
o f  Ticks. Long las ting  residue re ta rd s  
r a t io n  and reduces Screw  w orm  in - 
Ion: S T O C K -T O X  makes e ve ry  s tab le  

ite r, assuring even a p p lica -
* 0 .•

MMI

The Palace Drug Store

every man 
still on

Next time you’re in the kitchen take a look around. 
Refrigerator . . . stove . . . perhaps a dish-washer or 
freezer . . .  quite an investment, isn’t it! An investment 
this large should be fully protected by insurance . . .  as 
should all your household possessions.
You owe it to yourself to give us a call. . .  today.

Jenkins Insurance Agency

For the Men who Succeed . . . .

. . . and for those who will iom .9 day succeed them, our tug 
gestion is that they invest part of their earnings in real •  
tate. Wise investments in real properties have yielded for 
tunes to many people. And those who succeed in this ven 
Jure never gamble on the title. They buy only quality ab 
streets made by those who have, themselves invested wise 
ly - in their title plant • in their personnel • and in their re 
sponsibility to the public.

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company,

(Abstracting Since 1923)

CALL 5-4341

And have a WESTERN MATTRESS CO. Rep
resentative call by your home to discuss re
building your old mattress into an innerspring 
or prices o a new mattress.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo

Ad No. SF-8
2 col 4"
Prepared by KEY ASSOCIATES, Dallaslb

S E E N O W !
T t  STAR-STUDDED SHOWS WITH "THE MUSiC MAN”; 

ICE CAPADES, SHOWER OF STARS SPECTACULARS 
STARRING SKY KING^OCT. 10, GEORGE GOBEL OCT. 14. 
RED FOLEY OCT. 15," f '  STAR STUNNING EXPOSITIONS 
WITH TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR, PAN- 
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK SHOW,*;.' STAR-SPANGLED 
EXHIBITS WITH AUTOMOBILE, ELECTRIC, WOMEN’S. 
FOOD, FARM IMPLEMENTS SHOWS, 'STAR-SPARKLED  
FOOTBALL WITH TEXAS-0KLAH0MA OCT. 11, SMU-RH 
OCT. 18, AND MUCH MORE!

IT ’S A H U M D IN G ER -D O N 'T MISS IT !
NOW thru OCT. 19

S t  s  D A L L A S

STOP RATS

with

7 7 2 a * ttffa
r a t  s t o p

L

5j V<H<k*ro?

eeiy for tk* rsH to *.IU " '«•

. (old and Recommended ty

The Palace Drug Store
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Amity News
Mrs. O. J, Reynolds

Rev. Lee Bailey preached here 
Sunday and will be back on 
October 12. Rev. and Mrs. Bai
ley visited in the E. L. Stodghill 
Lome (Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
welcome (party and shower for 
the W. T. Henderson family and 
Mrs. Effie Anderson at the club 
Reuse Saturday night. The Hen
dersons received a lot of nice 
g . ’ .s and Mrs, Andfcrson was 
presented a nice sweater. Out 
c ; community people who at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and 
Mrs. Corene Hopper, Rising Star; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Banks Harrell 
and children, May. Ice cream 
an j cake were served. Mr. Hen
derson is a retired Master Ser
geant.

Recent visitors in the Guy 
Taylor home were Mr. and Mrs. 
E;.y Willis of Lingleville; Mrs. 
Earl Lee, Dallas- Mrs. Ella Fitz- 
g0,ald, Rising Star, and H. P. 
Watkins, Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. T;ge Richards

PIONEER Drive-in
Theater

I spent last v. eek end with his 
isister in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Davis and 
;Tim spent th^ week end at their 
home here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lancas
te r  of May, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Henderson of Gorman 
visited the Walter Hendersons 
Sunday.
I Bob Reynolds is visiting rela
tives at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith and Mrs. Sybil 
Roark last week and the Joyce’s 
and Mrs. Roark went to Cole
man for a visit with /the Joyce's1 
son, Billy Jake, and family.

Perry Mullis, Jr., of Abiilenet 
came home for the /week end 
and he and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Mullis, and Jimmy, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day “with relatives at Bangs, 
i Mr. and Mrs. E. R. West had 
business in Comanche Friday.

Mrs. Virgil Bramlet was shop
ping in Browmwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 
and grandson Bennie Paul Max
well and Mrs. Mollie Landreth 
of Rising Star visited in the 
Homer Smith home Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Mary Smith of 
Rising Star and Mrs. Bess Wright 
of Austin adso visited the Smiths 
\veek end before last.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pierson 
and children of Fort Worth vis
ited the Pierson families here 
last week end.

Wednesday - Thursday

“Jumpin’ Jacks”
Dean Martn - Jerry Lewis

Friday & Saturday 
September 26 & 27

“Wild Harvest”
Alan Ladd and Dorothy 

Lamour

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark left 
!last Wednesday for an extend
ed trip. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. King at Hobbs, N. M. 
(and toured the states toward 
(Utah. There .they visited Mrs. 
Clark’s father, Ernest Weaver, 
at Salt Lake City. They plan to 
visit many places of interest 
and return by way of Amarillo 
and Canadian.

L-.nday - Monday - Tuesday 
September 28, 29 & 30

r 1 ” Ring Lreole
Elvis Pressley

Wednesday - Thursday 
October 1 & 2

“Another Time 
Another Place”

NOTICE— Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of the 18-foot ex
tension ladder belonging to us 
please notify U9. Thanks. West 
Texas Utilities Co. 491tc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to expres my sincere 

thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for the cards, flo
wers and visits during my re
cent illness. I also wish to thank 
Dr. Ben Bradley and staff for 
for their kindness and thought
fulness. I appreciate everything 
more than I can express in words.

M. R. Groce

Classified Ads
RYE SEED for sale. $4.25 per 
hundred. Barney Cargile. Phone 
5-4612. tfc

WANT TO BUY — good oak 
v. ood delivered in Cross Plains. 
Any amount, up to 200 cords. Will 
p- y $4.50 to $6.00 per rick. Dan 
Johnston, Box 404, Cross Plains, 
Texas. 9-3-4tc

A GRAVE MONUMENT is the 
evidence of someone’s loving 
memory. You can purchase one 
for a small down payment and 
the balance as your credit justi
fies. C. R. Myrick. 43-tfc

AREA MAN OR LADY NEED
ED—To service established route 
of Self-Service Merchandise U- 
nits. Excellent income to the 
person who qualifies Must be 
fres to work nine hours weekly 
and have car and references and 
a minimum of $398.00 working 
capital, which is secured. Sub
mit work history and phone 
number for interview. Write 
Vice President, Box 11647, Dal
las, 13, Texas.

OWL
BARBER SHOP

A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbers

V

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA
TION of the new J. I. Case Case- 
c-Matic! R E E D  IMPLEMENT 
CO. 3-7-tfc

V/ANTED — A  few new custo
mers? Small amount of cash re
quired. No experience necessary. 
Reed Implement Co. Rising Star.

7-31-tfc

AIRPLANE TIRES and wheels 
for bailers and combines. Made 
to order. Reed Implement Co. 
Rising Star. 7-31-tfc

NEW AND USED Peanut Com
bines and peanut hay bailers. 
REED IMPLEMENT CO. 8-7-tfc

WANTED — Someone to cut up 
to 300 cords of wood. W ill pay 
the price that your work justifies. 
Don’t call or write unless you 
mean business. I DO. Dan Johns
ton, 5-3361, Cross Plains, Texas.

9-3-8tc

FOR SALE— Large buffe\ drop 
H-af table, small chest of draw
ers. Tel. 5-2801 491tc

FOR SALE —26 plain stocker 
cattle. Oral Davis*. 491tp

FOR SALE—Case combine with 
< rood condition. $900.00. L. J. 
(Buck) Collins. Phone 5-364, 
Rising Star, Texas. 491tp

NOTICE — The Edna’s Beauty 
wil be closed mornings until 
1 p .  m. for one month due to 
illness. 491tp.

Six-Foot Case combine for sale. 
See A. W. Armstrong, Rising 
Star, Texas. 9-25-itp

Roy Butler of Ardmore, Okla., 
KC/n of Mrs. Fred Tunnell of 

ss Plains, has been promiotd 
-,uperintendc Tit of production 
Iris company, the Sainodan 
Co. He wil] have supervision 
- federations in six states and

. k lt L̂l ^

CALL ME FOR GOOD

Plumbing and
HEATING

Installation and
.Sprvirp

CARL SMITH
Phone 5-4373

Custom Slaughtering 
And Processing

Let Me Process Your Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting

CARL IRBY
Telephone 5-2739 

Rising Star, Texas

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A. F. & A  M 
Meets Second Thurs
day night of each 

Month.

MONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A  P. SMITH Sec.

W. O. W. Camp No. 567
Rising Star, Texas

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday Night Each Month. 

Russell Dill, C. C.
Doyle Maynard, Sec.

RISING STAR ODD FELLOW

LODGE NO. 152 
Meets Every Monday Night

Pete Starks, N. G.
C. N, Huddleston, V. G. 

Ralph Kizer, Secretary

WM(J BUSINESS MEETING
The WMU met at the First 

Baptist Church on Monday, Sept. 
22 with 18 memberspresent. 
Mrs. Jimmie Fridge pretsided. 
Devotional was read by Mrs. 
Raymond Turner. Prayer for our 
missionaries was led by Mrs. 
Clark Crownover. Hymns were 
led by Mrs. Olice Jones, accom
panied by Mrs. Floy Maynard.

Plans were made for a social 
meeting which will be held os 
September 29 n the fellowship 
hall of the church. Other plans 
were discussed. The closing pra
yer was offered by Mrs. Fred 
R/oberds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Ware of 
Tyler spent their vacation here 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ill Ware.

surface rashes. Today at DILL 
| DRUG STORE.

MAJESTIC

H O T E L
MRS. LOUISE WEBER. Prop.

Fresh, Clean Rooms 

Clean Beds

Rates Are Reasonable

w a t k i n c
"  "  Food Market

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!

4

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
10-POUND BAG

IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 48c back 
ai any drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT 
deadens itch and burning in min
utes; kills germs, fungi on con
tact. Wonderful for eczema, foot 
itch, ringworm, insect bites, sur
face rashes. Today at D ILL DRUG 
STORE.

USE YOUR
COIN-OPERATED

LAUNDROMAT
•  SOFT WATER
•  HOT WATER

Located One Block North 
of Rutherford & Steele Co. 
on Mayben Street.
OPEN 5 A. M.—11 P. M.

Pineapple
SPUDS’”

CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

10-POUND BAG

j*5

It’s School Time Again
MAYFIELD 
TW O FOR

COFFEE 
CORN 
YAMS
Cake Mixes

SILVER BAND 
POUND .........

DURAND’S 
N0.2A CAN

GLADIOLA 
THREE FOR

GOOCH S A LL  MEAT

FRANKS Lb. 530
PICNIC

Lb. 390
Drive with care...
. . . and be sure you have adequate insurance 
for your own protection and the protection of 
ethers.

See us for Public Liability, Fire and General 
Insurance.

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY

VELVETTA PARK AY

2-Lb. 890 OLEO Lb. 290

E. F. Apew &
DU) YOU KNOW? RISING STAR’S FAVORIT.E 

FOOD STORE SINCE 1920

P P w iis  Vj * \

I Got My New Kitchen the FHA Way!

We didn’t have the ready cash, but HIGGIN

BOTHAM’S made it so easy for us to build it 

without any money down. It was like having 

money in the bank! And we pay it out on mon

thly terms so conveniently. I understand you 

can do all types of farm building, or home re

modeling, repair, addition and decoration by 

the same plan*

It’s possible to borrow up to $3,500 with Five 

years in which to pay.

Why Don’t You See Them Now About Your 

building problem.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & GO.

Q D T M A P H  d e l  m o n t e  o n
u r i l m b l l  TW O NO 300 CANS . Z  J

I P I I f l  ASSORTED FLAVORS / h
U O l l U  THREE BOXES ....................................................« £ l U

M l ]  j7  KIM BALL’S / H
r l l l i A  TW O TALL C A N S ................................................w L l U

D o  Vi no HEAVY SYRUP - O’SAGE BRAND O Q
I  3 a C l l 6 S  FREESTONE NO 2\ C A N ............................... J

P o rk  an d  B ean s  K m c I n . . . . . . . . .
______________________________________________________ ____ ______ j

M o a  KIM BALL’S W HITE CREAM 4 U
1 * 1  U U .1  FIVE-POUND B A G ........................ l U U

Raw Milk r s E a r * . . . . . . 39
“Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed

Pork Roast tssigtr.. . . . . . 59
Racon tsŝ.:s coLuMBiA .59
Pork Sausage PERSP0UNDE. . . . .49


